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News from the farm

Above: Jonah and intern Hannah hoeing
salad greens.

What’s in my share?
Summer Squash
Butterhead Lettuce
Rainbow Chard
Curly Leaf Kale
Sugar Ann Snap Peas
Broccoli
Green Onions
Oregano or Basil
Ga rlic lemon ka le wit h
sesa me seeds
1 bunch of kale, stems removed
and roughly chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 tbsp sesame seeds
1 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp lemon juice or apple cider
vinegar
Salt and pepper to taste
Warm some olive oil in a large skillet at
medium heat. Add minced garlic and
sesame seeds and allow to brown for one
minute. Add collards and cook for 5-10
minutes, stirring often. Season with salt,
pepper, and lemon juice or vinegar.
Serve alongside meat, stewed lentils, or
mixed into a pasta dish.

The field has been a bright place these days with
daytime sunshine and the big, beautiful moons at
night. Summer crops are loving the warmer
weather. Tomatoes have been so prolific that we
spent many hours this week taming their crowded
clusters of baby fruits, giving them room to grow.
We hope you are looking forward to ripe, red
tomatoes as much as we are!
This week’s share is full of tasty greens once
again. We love frying up kale and chard in our
morning eggs or in stir fries. Throw in some
green onions and broccoli and you’ve got quite a
meal! Chard greens are a temperate climate
favorite and we love them for their versatility.
Use them as you would kale, with a little less
cooking time.
Come see us at the Veneta Farmers’ Market
throughout the summer, Fridays from 2-6pm.
There will be music!

Save the date! Farm
tour and potluck
August 4th 3-8pm
Accepting new members! Refer a friend to our
CSA and receive a bonus bag delivery at the end
of the season!

